
"There,s no quesTion 
dolphins are smarTer Than 
humans as They play more"

alberT einsTein

Private events



welcome to
tHe DolPHIN



the Dolphin is  l ike our home, where every room can 

host a different type of meeting,  game, event or party 

and of course this  spreads into the garden when the 

warmer weather cal ls…

every event must be personal  to you, so please use 

this  booklet as a guide to what we can do,  but feel 

free to chal lenge us!

Bookings of up to 8 can be booked immediately 

onl ine and for larger part ies you can book directly 

or reserve your space onl ine to bag your spot whilst 

we sort  the detai ls  with you. 

at peak t imes l ike Christmas we wil l  obviously f i l l  up 

earl ier  so please do let  us know your plans as soon 

as the ideas start  f i l l ing your head. 

each event wil l  therefore be individual ly priced but 

as a guide we try to avoid room hire,  as we’d prefer 

for you to be able to spend your monies on food, 

drink and fun.

sadly,  we don’t  al low DJ’s or bands that are for your 

exclusive party as we need to control  the atmosphere 

for the whole bui lding but we have a bri l l iant partner 

who creates playl ists  we can al l  enjoy and we have 

a lot of  ideas for added extras that make your party 

swing.



Perfect for a private drinks 

and canapés or a buffet for 

up to 60. . .   or for ful l  dining 

experience for up to 40. 

You can host your own Quiz 

night or movie screening and 

comes with ful l  table or 

drinks service.

ideal ly suited to a larger al l 

day meeting with our 60’  drop 

down tv and very f lexible 

seating arrangements. 

Can be booked in conjunction 

with the Fish tank for 

breakout meetings.

For a private meeting or 

dinner for up to 16.  With 

its  own 40’  tv and av 

faci l i t ies and benefit ing 

from back ground music 

for the evening events. 

We can give you ful l  waiter 

service or else we can f i l l 

up the Butler s ink and the 

fr idge with drinks for you 

to help yourselves. 

For meetings you can of 

course eat in one of the 

other rooms to break up 

your day.

our collectIoN of sPaces

The Garden room The Fish Tank



The BarTholomew Bar

For drinks and canapés 

standing or seated with your 

own private ful l  service bar. 

Comfortable for up to 35 of 

your nearest and dearest and 

very much sharing and creating 

the atmosphere in the pub.

The Games room

For your own mini  Olympics 

evening,  drinks and canapés 

for up to 25 or a s it-down feast 

for up to 16.  Music is  shared 

with the rest  of  the pub.

The Garden huTs – 
merlin, Frankie & 
ZiGGy 

each bookable for up to 14 

folk,  or book al l  three for 

over 40 of you for drinks only 

or dining!

next up what we can feed and water you on. . .

 for your INDIvIDual eveNt





fooD, feasts, fIZZy 
PoPs aND festIvItIes

For tables of 12 or more we do personal ised 

menus that are pre-ordered for the best levels 

of  service.  Based on dishes from the main menu, 

these wil l  be changed with the seasons but of 

course we are happy to create bespoke menus for 

you.

alternatively,  we can create a ful l-on feast for 

groups for that ‘everyone’s in’  feel ing. . .

Whole suckl ing pig

Lobster platters

Fruit  de mer

Whole baked salmon

Beef brisket in Bibble beer

Priced between £12 and £30 a head dependent

on the number of courses and the price of the 

ingredients.





caNaPes
Perfect in the Bartholomew Bar and for
larger drinks in the Garden room.. .

£12 for a board of 7 eats: 
(Choose from the fol lowing example dishes)

smoked mackerel  pâté on rye toast

Chèvre and heritage tomato bruschetta

roast chipolata on buttered mash

Beetroot and horseradish bl inis
with garl ic mushrooms

Quiche Lorraine

Courgette fr i ttata

Chil l i  prawns on toast with Marie rose

Honey mustard chipolatas

Baby bubble and squeak

Callebaut chocolate brownie,

Jude’s honeycomb ice-cream

saffy’s  st icky toffee,  clotted cream

£14 boards:

Wild Beer “Bibble” braised beef s l iders

spicy crab cakes,  sweet chi l l i  sauce

smoked “Chalk stream” trout

twists,  crème fraîch



tHe Buffet
served in the Garden or on a table

in the Garden room.

as an example menu…

smoked f ish platter,  horseradish and beetroot dip

rare roast sir loin

Puy lenti l  and smoked Cheddar “meat-free” loaf

Quiche Lorraine

Honey roast Wiltshire ham

Baked salmon f i l let
with green herb mayonnaise

new potato salad with shal lots,  parsley and 
vinaigrette

runner beans with shal lot butter

spiral ised carrot,  courgette and butternut squash,
balsamic dressing

Fat chips,  French fr ies or roast potatoes

From £19.50 per person







fIZZy PoP PartIes
We obviously have a f ine selection of wines

and beers but we can also do jugs of cocktai ls 

to keep the groovers happy! 

Or what about a G&t or rum party. . .  we have a 

cracking selection of both

Here’s  some of our favourite cocktai ls . . .

aperol  spritz 

the ult imate Bloody Mary

espresso Martini

O.M.G&t with Pinkster,  raspberries,
mint and Fevertree tonic

Bell inis  and Mimosas… 

negronis

Or any others you so desire. . .Jugs from £16 

and of course buckets of beer and or wines

Gin and ToniC JamBorees

We already have twenty gins including local

favourites twisted nose and Conker as well  as 

the bri l l iant sipsmith,  Monkey 47 or si lent Pool 

so why not be hipster and just  have a

G&t party…



aND to rouND It 
all off.. . to maX 

out tHe festIvItIes

For that “wasn’t  that a cool party”

moment we can source. . . .

Magicians

Quiz masters

Bal loon art ists

Cocktai l  master classes

Hog roasts

Bucking Broncos

Wine tast ings

Lego building

Piñatas

Beer pong 

Join the dots . . . . .  What!?





tHe DOLPHin

113 Bartholomew street,

newbury,  rG14 5Dt

01635 930 334

dolphinevents@buffandbear.com

www.dolphinnewbury.com

  @newburydolphin    @dolphinnewbury      

tIme to get tHIs
Party starteD?


